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SOCIETY IN MONTH OF ROSES

Commencements Running Neck and Neck

with Weddings for Greater Prominence.

HYMEN STILL HOLDS TYRANNICAL SWAY

Are HrKlnnliiK lo Outntini-
IHT

-
Ai-rlMilx In Uie Wfl ly Cliro-

nIcIiMiiui'riitl
-

* SoHnl-
of tlif Week.

The activity In tlio matrimonial field con-

tinues
¬

well Into Juno without apparent
nliafment In splto of a tardy anil long ox-

jiortoil

-

rise of tlio uicrrury In the tube. Peo-

ple

¬

Interested In any or all branches of this
nuhjcct are still obliged to work Indus-

trlniisly
-

ovcrUmo to hoop up with thfl volume
of business , and although what bid fair at-

one limn to become an epidemic , eccms to-

liavq boon In a measure averted , the devasta-
tions

¬

of the wedding hublt during tbo past
week have been many and far reaching In-

tlieir consequences.
Only ono pubject peculiar to society col-

umns
¬

has approached hymeneal loplr In

Importance during that period. Peonlu liavo
come and pone much as usual , nllhough with
the uenr npproach of hot wrather they uro
beginning ( o go a great deal faster than they
come ; pleasures that are lately past arc few
ami far between. and pleasiirrs In Immediate

. .wpert have dwindled to little or nothing.
Tin MO themes. and thu Joys which they rep-

resent
¬

, are ot special Interest In the society
Roasion proper , wnen Bitinnipr lieat Is yet a-

long way off and evening dress Is worn with
proper prei'antloni agalnM pneumonia. Hut
for the roininencement stage and all the rap-

turous
¬

pleasures attendant thereon , the
early Juno days ore set apart with practical
unanimity and entire appropriateness. I1 or
what morn tenderly symbolic than a limp
ixnd wilted collar , of the collapse of callow
pride bcfnro tli ( ardent JiP.it of the world s
competition ? And from what can the svvcot-

Klrl graduate more filly learn that life has
Its thorns * as well as Its buds and bloasoms
than from the rosps that on these occa-
Hlons

-

bestrew her pathway ? They go out
gallantly , these confident youiig people , to

encounter the perils and obstacles which
they know little of , but which their fhnol-
training. . If rightly applied , will help them
to meet and overcome In lime of need. And
they arc presently lost In the mighty throng
of ramniou humanity , most of them to b
thenceforth unknown beyond the narrow cir-

cle
¬

of tliplr Immediate environment.
Meanwhile the school lionws are closed ,

tu! curtains arc down and the timid crass
Is BprliiRlni ! up In playgrounds where busy
feet no longer rush to and fro. And the child
of larger growth , who loves to renew his or-

liur distant youth In the sight of the happy
faces of real children on their way to school ,

Is denied that perennial pleasure and re-

freshment
¬

until another autumn comes-

.IIIuli

.

Srtiocil A 1 inn 11 1 HiMiiilon.
The reunion of the High school alumni on

Friday evening at Metropolitan hall was
very successful. There were large represen-

tations

¬

of every class that has graduated
within the last ten years and many from
the older clnRS.es. Tlio program which pre-

ceded
¬

the dntirlng wes a "star , " each feature
being thoroughly appreciated nml cncorre re-

quested
¬

of all the muslcnl numbers. Tlio ad-

dress
¬

of Mrs.V. . Keysor was very ap-

projirlato
-

and graceful. The violin solo of-

Mr. . Robert Cuscaden , accompanied on the
piano by Mr. Charles Kecfer. won the heart-
iest

¬

recall of the evening and the sincere ad-

dress
¬

ot Prof. Levlston was greatly enjoyed.-

A

.

noticeable fact In the attendance wan the
unusual number of teachers present , among
them (both former and present ) being Misses
"Walker , Towne. Mcllugh , Wallace , Davis ,

Johnston. Kcysor , Wheeler , Landla , Quackcn-
bush , and Okey and Mr. Wlgman. Brief let-

ters
¬

from Prof. II. P. Lewis and Miss Stacia
Crowley were road during the evening.

The members of the reception and execu-
tive

¬

committees were : Misses C. M. Arnold ,

91 ; H. L. Schultz , ' 01 ; K. Mi .Lawrence , ' 92 ;

M. . Waterman , '07 ; M. Kelley. 'Dl ; D. M-

.Hryant.
.

. ' !))8 ; Mcssra. L. G. Uenlso , ' 90 ; W.-

C.

.

. Taylor , "Jl ; V. 1) . Dale , 'DC ; II. A. Tukey.
97 ; 1. L. Houston , jr. . ' 93 ; V. Uosewater , 'S7 ;

G. Knrbach ,
' 90 ; R. D. Pratt , Jr. , ' 87 ; J. W.

Thompson , ' 93.
Among these present were : Messrs. and

MiBdamca Howard Kennedy , Jr. , Arthur D-

.Knight.
.

. S. Krank , C. n. Sherman. Hey Ar-

nold
¬

, Beckett Marplcs ; Misses Isaacs Dunn ,

limnncr , Gnrrott , Clmmberlttln , llungate ,

Blanche HuiiR.ite , Spetman , Smiley , Colvln ,

Jlynn , MacMullon , Lehmer. Blanche Thomp-
son

¬

, Ayrca , Waterman , lloblson , Daugherty ,

Lydla McCague GrllDn. Ilocder , Arnold ,

llruuchcrt , Axford , Humphrey , Kate
Humphrey , Aiidrecn , Morris , Swanson ,

Schultr. Hln.es , Gosnt-y Van Horbeke , Leon ¬

ard. GodsS. Nordwal. . Schrelber , King ,

Sldona King , K. II. Allen , Hlck-
stcln

-
, Lawrence. Gregg , Garrett , Burn-

liatn.
-

. Salda Allen , Hoffmayr , Holtorf ,

TzRchuck , Dorn. Olfion. Weeks , Lynn , Kar-
Ijach

-
, Wlthrow , B. M. Mackln , Alice Jordan ,

IlutnmonJ. Shlpman , Schlbsby , Vandervoort ,

Fanny Cole , Kay Cole , Towno , Blart , Lonlso
Smith , Uentlcy , Lora Jordan. Schwartz , Elsie
Schwartz. , Marie Kennedy ,

3'Hhelwynno Kennedy , Hooton , Goetz , Helen
Thompson , Plokerton , Marsh , Chapman , Oreta-
Jlathows , Kdwards. Young. Hell , Rahfeld ,

Vapor. Snell , Carter , ll T3Ctt , llamlln ,

Tukcy Beadle , Hart. Boyer , Holler , Stcoea ,

Graff. Stone , Klla Crawford. Crnwford , Alvl-
FOII

-
, Kaiinlo Anrd , Holmes , Hockfellow , ndlth

Ward , Cecil Mathewa ; Messrs. Chamberlain ,

Dunn , Leotard , Nlelson. McTngne , Harris ,

II. S. Gillt'splo , Pliiinmer , Irons. Heed , Leli-
mer

-
' , Winslade , Kngler. Hoot , Alexander ,

Ilurr , Giiffcn , Teal , Andrccn Bauniin Lo sen-
ring , Bruni-er , Stecs , Crelgh. Duchnmin ,

Hlmcr Vii'tor Hasewatcr , Charles Hosowater ,

Krause , I'arMh , McConnell , Mycre , Hobcrt-
Glllcsido , Smith , Karl Connell , Foster. Dale ,

Kngcl , limes , Nllsson , Kdwarda , Shields ,

Welshnns , Tukey , Wilbur , Hess Krclle , Wig-
ton , Shane , Lyinnn. llnbart , Kennedy.-
Chixffce

.

, Whlpplo , Beans , Woodhind , Charles
Woodlaml. Tf-bbliiK , Morsmnn , nigutlcr , Wig-
ton , lluakcll , CharlfM Young , Alex Youn-

g.lluntir'N

.

Kci-
Mrs. . Itoburt Hunter gave n very pretty

Kensington last Friday afternoon at her
residence. 2209 Spencer etreel , In hcnor of-

Mrs. . I. N. Baker of Lincoln. The occnelon
was a most enjoyublo one and presented
ccvcral novel features which alike attested
the Ingenuity of thn hostess and added to the
pleasure of the guests. The principal amune-
jiicntof

-

the afternoon was furnished by a list
of thirty chart des , each concealing the name
ot a (lower , which were to bo guesaed by those
present In competition for prizes. In this
contest Miss Bessie Hungntu was moat nc-

ccsaful
-

, while Mrs. Plainer achieved the coil-
eolation

-

prize.-
A

.

charming Informality marked the serv-

HOW TO FIND OUT.-
v

.
Fill a bottle or common gla with urine

and let It aland twenty-four hours ; a aedl-

munt
-

or nettling Indicates an unhealthy
condition ot the kidney * When urine
ctalns llntm It Is positive evidence of kid-
ney

¬

trouble. Too frequent desire to url-
nato or pain In the buck Is also convin-
cing

¬

proof that the kidneys and bladder
are out of order.

WHAT TO I1O.

There Is comfort In the knowledge so
often expressed , that Dr , Kilmer's Swamp-
Hoot , tht ) great kidney remedy , fulfills
every wish In relieving pain In the back ,

kidneys , liver, bladder and every part of
the urinary passages. It corrects inability
to hold urlno and scalding pain In passing
It , or bad cffecta following uao ot liquor ,

wlnt or. beer , ami overcomes that unpleas-
ant necessity of Lilng comp llld to get up
many times during the nlcht to urinate.
The mild und the extraordinary effect of-

BwampHoot Is noon realized. It stands the
lily brut for Its wonderful cureu ot the most
distressing cases. It you need a medicine
you should have th best. Sold by drug

* gluts , price fifty cents and one dollar. You
may have a cample bottle and pamphlet both
sent free by mall. Mention The Omaha Dally
Bee and rend your ddress to Dr. Kilmer &
Co. , Blnghamton , N. Y. The proprletora of
this paper guaranty the sunuluuuesa ot tbli-
offer. .

Ing of refreshments. A huso block of clear I

Ice , docked with rose leaven and follngoJ
contained the sherbet* to which each gucMt j

helped hereclf without ceremony , having
previously provided herself with a plito ,

napkin and epoonn from the sideboard. Mrs-
.I'almatlcr

.

fierved cream at one end of the
table , Miss Oehlltrec poured coffee at the
other , and Misses Huneato and hcnvltt
acted as general assistants.

Those preocnl were- Mesdames I. N-

.Daker
.

, fiddy , Halley , 1'rltclmrd , Sherman ,

Sacketl , J-eavIlt , TzsrhucV. Ilnngatc , Kcl-
ley.

- '

. Cathers. Totard. T. J. Ochlltreo , T. H.
Ouhlltiee. . Curtis. I'lotner , Snydtr , Marlln , |

I'tatce , Olbnon , Fell , S. K. Spaldlng. Iloyce ,

llradley , It. W. Haker , Ilclndorf , Davenport ,

Mcltrlde , McOrcw , Hammon-J. Mawhlnnoy ,

H. n. Ochlltree , Bradbury , Kuhn. Hunt ,

1'almatltr , H.V. . Spaldlng. L. D. Spaldlng ,

J. T Olilltrce and Strlckler. and Missus
Itlcb , Hungale , Ix avltt and Ochlltree-

.ICri'iitxi'i

.

Trlcv.
Ono of the prettiest ucddlngs ot the year

occurred at St. Bridget's church , South
Omaha , last Tuesday evening. Mlsa Cherry
Tylee and .Mr. Charles B. Kreutzer were
united in wedlock , the nuptial knot being
tied by Hflv. Kather McDovltl , Father.! Mo-
rlarty

-
and lOngllsh amlstlng. Ttio little

rhurch of St. BrMget's wu decorated with
pa I ma. and the altar uliono resplendent with
brightly burning tapers. Simplicity lent Us
charms lo HID scene.

Long before the bridal party reached the
church portal , the friends ot the bride and
gronm ga'hered in HID clmpol. As the bridal
parly reached the church , Mr. Kranz Adel-
mtinn

-
, a friend of the groom , played the

wedding marrh fiom "Lohengrin. " Kathcn )

MrOi'vltt , MotiAi'ty and Kngllsh met the
hrldal party at the altar railing.-

Ml.vs
.

'Minnie Tylee acted ns bridesmaid , and
Mf. John Gallagher as best man. Whllo Iho-
mnrrlaue cerpmoiiy was bflng performed , Mr-
.Adclinatin

.
played the Intermezzo from "Cav-

ullerla
-

Hinticana. " The sweet-faced brldo
looked doubly charming' lo while mulle. She
carried lllir-n of the valley. The brides-
maid

¬

was charmingly attired In organdie
over pink. She carried carnations. After
the ceremony the bridal party and Intlmato
friends partook of a delightful supper at Iho-
hoimo of the bride's sister , Mrs. T. J. O'Nell.-
Mr.

.

. Adelmann's orchestra serenaded the
gucstH , who were delighted with Iho music.-
Mr

.
, and 'Mrs. Kreulzer will receive their

frlenls after July 1 at their home , 2010 North
High tee nth titrect-

.VillOiMi'I

.

Ttiuitt.-
An

.
event which hns occnsloned pleasurable

anticipation In Omaha society occurred Mon-
day

¬

, Juno 7 , when Miss Margaret Premier-
gayt

-
McDcrmott and Mr. William K. Walsh

were united In marriage. By special dis-
pensation

¬

from tlio HI. Hov. Bishop Scanned
the ceremony was performed at high noon
buforn Mie main altar at Holy Family church ,

Itov. J. Fltzpatrlck olllclating. The event
was witnessed only by the Immediate faml-
llps

-
of the contracting parties.

The bride was lovely In nn Imported visit-
ing

¬

toilet of Prussian blue , drap d'eto ,

trimmed with rare old Irish laco. and cloth
of gold studded with emeralds. She was at-
tended

¬

by her ulster , Mlas Snllle. Mr. E.
11. Langtreo acted as groomsman. Owing
to the bride's family being In mourning no
cards were issued. After the ceremony the
bridal party repaired to the residence ofi
the bride's mother , wlicro breakfast was
served.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Walsh will remain in the
city until July 1 , when they will go to the
mountains. The groom Is the youngest son
of Mr. G. W. Walsh , ono of the pioneers of
Buffalo county , and closely Identified with
the early history of western Nebraska. The
bride's father , the late Luke McDcrmott , was
ono of the early settlers of Omaha. The
bride la endowed with a gracious personality
which endears her to all who nro fortunate
enough to enjoy the hospitalities of her home.-

A

.

pr° tty wedding was that of Mr. Clarence
M. Hollls and Miss Laura May Winter , which
took place at the homo ot the brldo , 1432

North Nineteenth street , last Wednesday
afternoon at 3:30: o'clock. The parlor was
profusely decorated with flowers and the
ceremony was performed beneath a floral
wedding bell. Hov. H. Skcel of New York ,

on uncle of the groom , who came west for
that purpose , officiated. A dainty luncheon
waa borved after the eoremony. Mr. and Mrs.-

HoIllH
.

left the same evening for a short
trip east. They will be at homo at 2415
Capitol avenue after July 1.

Those present at the wedding were : Mr-
.anl

.
! Mrs. W. Q. Skeel , Mrs. Walter Staley ,

Misses Isnbol Hoberts , Morcnco M. Winter ,

Maud A. Donohoe. Claire Belle Green , Hattle-
n. . Stevens. Ida Wagner , Mabel Young , Mabel
Clare M&son , Agnes Hi Myers , Isabelle Wil-
liams

¬

, Hazel Bead , Ella Winter , Charlotte
Skoel , and Motors. P. P. Burke. Claude
Combs , B. B. Comba and D. Lowls Skeel.

Lit ml rNIllKoiir.-
M'Iss

.

Henrlotla Hlgour and Mr. Mlle G-

.Landes
.

, both of this city , were married at
the home of the bride's parents last Wednes-
day

¬

, morning ut 7:30 o'clock. The ceremony
was a very simple and quiet one , being per-
formed

¬

by Rev. S. II. McCormlck in a
parlor tastefully decorated with many choice
flowers of the season. Only the Immediate
relatives of the contracting parties wore
present. The brldo was very fair In her go-
away gown of cadet-blue poplin relieved by
duchess lace. Immediately after the cere-
mony

¬

, amid showers of rice , little white
bows and tlio very best wishes of a host of
friends , Mr. and Mrs. Landes left for Kan-
sas

¬

City , St. Louis , and a few quiet , days In-

tlio Ozark mountains. They will bo at home
to their many friends at 2412 Indiana aveimu
after July 1.

IIIIll KlIKIIKCIMfllfN.-
Mr.

.

. William P. ArmbruHt and Ml&s Katie
Homan were Joined In matrimony last Thurs-
day

¬

night at thu residence of Mr. Charko-
Hlnz on Vlnton street , Hc-v. Dr. J. M. Wilson
ofllcliitlng.

The wedding of Miss Mary Elizabeth Hall ,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Hall ,
and Mr. Addlson A. Artcr was quietly cple-
bratod

-
last Wednesday afternoon at the resi-

dence
¬

of the bride's parents on Sherman
avenue.-

Mr.

.

. Thomas F. Bullock and Mlssj Rosamond-
A. . Green were married Sunday morning ,

Juno C , 1897 , nt the residence of the bride's
parents , 2010 Davenport street , Hov , Charles
W. Savldgo oinclatlng. Only a few Invited
Guests were present.

The wedding of Mr. William J. Broalch
and Mrs. Kale M. Kean will bo solemnized
by Hov. T. J. Mackey next Tuesday evening
at 8 o'clock , probably at the residence of the
brldo. Mr. and Mrs. Broatch will at once
occupy the residence now occupied by Mrs.
Gannett at 212 North Twenty-second street ,

and will takean extended trip later In the
sea. oaii.

The marriage * of Miss Lillian Richelieu ,
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Edward Richelieu
to Mr. George N , Lamb of Parsons. Kan. , will
take place ut St. Matthias' church Wednes-
day

¬

afternoon , Juno 1C. The bride and jrooin;
will leave Immediately after the ceremony
for an extended southern trip and will be-

at homo at Parsons , Kan. , after August 1.

The marrlago of MUs Ida Hlme to Mr.
William France Hlchardaon took place at
high noon last Tuesday at the bride's home
on Davenport street. Miss Elizabeth Gerko
and Mr. William Gerke acted aa bridesmaid
and best man , respectively , The bride was
attired in pink organdie , and carded brldo
roses , The bride.imairt also wore organdie
and carried Murechal Nlel ro u3. Mr. and Mrs ,

Richardson left In the evening for Sterling ,

111 , , Mr , Richardson's former homo. After
Juno 21 tbry will bo at home at Hiawatha ,

Kan.A
.

very pretty homo wedding occurred
Thursday afternoon , Juno 10 , at the reurlnnco-
of the bride's sister , Mrs , George L. Ploofs ,
when Mlts Harriet Davis was united In mar
rlago to Mr. J. II. Merchant by Rev. John
McCJuoIil. The bride I* a favorite among her
lutuiy friends , Mr. Merchant In a wall
known ana popular business man of this city.-
Mr

.

, and Mro. Merchant left on the evening
train for New York , where they will visit the
numerous points of Intercut. They will bo-

at home to their frlenda at the Mlllard hotel
after July 7-

.I'liiixuriN

.

thut Ar - I'lint.
Miss Wakeley entertained Inat Friday after ,

noon for Mrs. Liwton of Cripple Creek.-
Mrs.

.

. J , H. Mlllard gave a small luuchco-i
last Tuesday In honor of Mm H. G. Hurt.

Mrs , Euclid Martin gave a very pretty In-

formal
¬

tea to about twenty invited zueuSs-
In boner of Mrs. Pierce.-

Mrs.
.

. 0. S , Montgomery entcrtilucd last
Thursday at German whist lor Mrs. Scott ,
who la the guest of Mrs. Cotton.-

Mrs.
.

. K. S , Rood gave a dunging luncheon
ln t Thursday In honor of Mies Newton of
Fremont uud MJU* Burr and MU * Lulu ot

Lincoln. Her other guests were Mrs. Crane ,

and Mlstcs Tukcy , Alexander , Jayncj mid
Gray.

The Omaha chapler. Daughters of the
American Revolution , held Its last regular
meeting of the season last Monday after-
noon

¬

at the residence of Mrs. H. S. Jaynes.-
An

.

Interesting program of mualo and reci-
tations

¬

waa much enjoyed.
The Damorcat Silver Medal contest vr'-.lch

was held at the Bedford Place Presbyterian
cliuroh Friday evening w a largely attended.-
Thcro

.

were six contestants. The Judges
awarded the medal to MlM Lilian Emsllo
her recitation being "The Martyred Mother. "
Music was furnished by Miss Ora Shlnrock ,

Mr. Guy Munscll and others.-
A

.

few of the members of the Eighth Grade
of Park school , of which Miss Duval Is
teacher , took possession of her home Friday
evening shortly after 7 o'cloe.k , and pre-
sented

¬

her as a manifestation ot their
esteem , toilet articles In silver. A very
pleasant evening was spent and the refresh-
ments

¬

ecrved by tholr teacher were highly
cnjoyej by the young people.

The Y. M. L. K. club met with Mrs. Harry
Davis Friday afternoon , JumJ 4 , at her resi-
dence.

¬

. 1417 Farnam Htreel. An elegant
lunch was nerved and those present bad a-

very pleasant time. The guests were : Men-
dames.

-
. Al DukeB. Walter Price , K. . Carter ,

C. II. T. Hlepcn , P. StransbatiRh , J. M. Simp-
son

-
, T. A. Baker , A. W. Anderson , O. Rem ¬

ington , Van Hnller and Harry Davis.-

Mrs.
.

. H. P. Whllmoro entertained last
Wednesday afternoon In honor ot Mrs. Cot-
ton und her guest , Mrs. Scott. Those pres-
ent

¬

were Mtadames Scott , Cotton , W. V.
Morse , Paxton , Cornish , Alfred Mlllard ,

Woolworlh , Simons of Council Bluffs , Wes-
sells , Dlelz , Montgomery , Arthur C. Smith ,

Mctcalf , Hartman , Ilaller , Chase , Knox , Col-
pctzer

-
and Brown , and Misses Barker and

Woolworth.-
Mis.

.

. John It. Manchester entertained about
thirty guests Thursday afternoon In honor
of Mrs. L. M. Hhcem of Minneapolis. The
parlors and dining room were prettily deco-
rated

¬

with roses ot nearly every shade and
variety , and after several choice musical
selections , both vocal and Instrumental , were
rendered , refreshments were served which
were a fitting climax to an enjoyable after-
noon

¬

function.
Miss Martha Stone gave a delightful kim-

slngton
-

last Wednesday for Miss Hancock
and 'Miss Lambertson ot Franklin , Pa. Onu-
of the guessing contests which are so poou-
lar

-

nt present was a feature of the enter-
tainment

¬

and the competition was won by-

MltB Hartman. The guests were Mltsea-
Lambcrtsou , Hancock , Allen , Taylor , Tukey.
Burr ot Lincoln , Buck , Cook. Cady , Ilnrt-
man , Squlrca , Alexander , Llndscy , Sargunt ,

Sharp and Colpetzer ami Mcsdames Heath-
cote , Nott , Heed and Coles.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. II. E. Nason of 207 North
Twenty-third street entertained a few of-

Ihelr young friends last Friday evening. The
newly organized Mandolin club under the
leadership of Mr. Eugene Baxter played ac-
ceptably

¬

and iho evening was very pleas-
antly

¬

spent until 11 o'clock , wJien refresh-
ments

¬

were served. The following guests
woru present : Miss Besslo Moore of Council
Bluffs , Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Fowler , Misses
Nellie Taylor , Ida Blackmorc , Pauline Lan-
try , Cora Sayre , Reynolds and Sallle Man-

Kan
-

; Messrs. G. W. Dollmun. W. B. White-
horn , J. Barnhard , Claude Stockham , Benz ,

Cason and Kugeno Baxter.
The last of Iho very enjoyable series of-

Kensingtons given during the season by tlio
ladled ot the First Congregational church
took place last Tuesday afternoon at the resi-
dence

¬

of Mr. Frank Colpetzer. ..Among those
present were Mesdames Stebblns , Hoagland ,

McConnell , Richardson , Wiley , ''Branch , Ray-
mond

¬

, Somers , Knight , Morton , Tukey , Gil-
bert.

¬

. House , Brunuer , Carter. Wakeflcld ,

Smith , Howard , Colpetzer , Dubols , Zabrisklo ,

Richards , Marples , Brown , Allen and Van
Kuran and Misses Allen , Scott , Hlmebaugh ,

Isaacs and Colpetzer. A lawn social will
bn given umlor the same auspices at the resi-
dence

¬

of Mrs. A. P. Tukoy , 2541 Chicago
street , next Friday evening. Juno 18.

Miss Blanche Craig pleasantly entertained
her parents last Tuesday evening at the resi-
dence

¬

of her parents , 125 South Thirtysixths-
treet. . The phonograph furnished abundant
amusement , and games and an elaborate
lunch contributed to the pleasure of the oc-

casion.
¬

. Those present were : Misses Orcutt ,

Jaynes , Jackson , Kennard , Peyckc , Salisbury ,

Tukey , Potter , Purvis , McCuno , Hunter ,

Pratt , Pollock , HofCniayr , Parker , Weller ,

Taylor and Drlshaus ; Messrs. Wagner ,

Tukey , Bldwcll , Fonda , Clark , Lyman ,

Potter , Robinson , Carter , Lehmer , Townc ,

Barrows , Powell , Wlnsl&de , Ellison , French ,

Chambers and Cuscaden of Omaha and
Messrs. Datum , Sayles , Robert Dalley and
Warren Dalley of Council Bluffs.-

On
.

Wednesday evening last. Miss May
Dick was'p'easantly' surprised by a crowd of
young folks who assembled In her house to
help pass her twenty-second birthday. A
musical program was flnst In order , followed
by games. At about 11:30: p. in. , a supper
waa served at which Mr. S. Dick was toast-
master.

-
. Among those present were : Misses

Edith Crlchfleld. Ada Norrls. Susie Hitch-
cock

¬

, Suslo Doup of Papllllon , Ella Douley ,

Laura McNalr , Julia Keith , Dovle Markword ,

Nettle McConnell , Gertie McDowell , and
KdiinU llalrd , and Messrs. Ed Plainer ,

Hannlo Salander , Ambrose Ellington , George
Campbell , Henry Wageck , Ed Lafferty ,
Charlie Hunt , John Walkup , Samuel Walkup ,

and Joseph Walkup ,

Gate City Hive , No. 9 , Ladles of the Mac ¬

cabeus , was very pleaoantly surprised on
last Wednesday evening by a visit from the
Sir Knights of Gate City tent , No. GO ,

Knights of the Maccabees of Omaha. The
hive adjourned its session until next Wednes-
day.

¬

. The knights , with their wives and a
few friends of the order , were warmly wel-
comed

¬

and demonstrated to the Ladles tlml
they knew how to entertain. Speeches ,

music , dancing and tableaux of the charac-
ters

¬

of the order were given , the olr knights
donning for the occasion their new and ex-

pensive
¬

paraphernalia. Ice cream and cake
was served by the men , and the entertain-
ment

¬

closed with the Knights of th Macca ¬

bees and Ladles of the Maccabees' march ,

led by Lady Addle Palmer und State Com-
mander

¬

Hubbard-

.Dilc

.

r - | Coiiif and ( ! o.
Miss Georgia Sharp Is visiting In Chicago.
Miss Latta of Lincoln Is visiting Mrs. H.-

S.
.

. Jaynes.-
Mrs.

.

. J. B. Melklo 'has gone to Spirit Lake
for the summer.-

Dr.
.

. Harold Gilford returned last week from
a trip to Philadelphia.

Mrs , J. J. Dickey has returned from a
short stay In St. Louts.-

Mivi.
.

. 13. R. Perfect leaves today for ..-
amonth's visit In Chicago.

Miss Edith Schwartz Is In Omaha for the
vacation from the university ,

Mlrs Suslo Newton of Fremont Is the guest
ot her aunt , Mrs. 10. S. Hood.-

Mr.
.

. Randall Brown Is expected to return
from tin eastern trip this week.-

Mrs.
.

. Clarke Duncun of Sioux City Is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Oldfield.-

Mr.
.

. Jay Boyd has returned from Columbia
college for Iho suniin.'r vacation.-

Mrs.
.

. J. M. Nesbit of Dell Haplda , S. D. .
is In tbo city visiting relatives.-

Mrs.
.

. James Knight of Nashville , Tenn. ,
Is visiting Mrs. H. E. McKclvcy.-

Mr.

.
. O. G. Pope leaves tomorrow for an ex-

tended
-

trip through central Iowa ,

Miss Doris McMasters has returned and
will spend the summer In Omaha.

Miss Julia Schwartz Is at homo , after On-
falling a flvo years' course at Vassar.-

Rev.
.

. and Mrs. S. Wright Butler are en-
joying

-

a tour of southern California.-
Mrs.

.

. S. V. Chase and lnr sun , Warren ,

are In BaylloldVls. . , for the summer.
Miss lillzabcth Parrottn 1ms returned to

her home after an extended eastern trip.-

Mlm
.

Eva Kennard has returned from a-

long visit with friends In Indianapolis.-
Rev.

.

. und Mrs. Z. S. Weller of Mauou. Mo. ,
are guests of their son , Mr. C. F. Wuller.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W , B. Melkle left Sunday
for Chicago and other points further east-

.Mlit
.

Llda Wilson leaves tomorrow to spend
the ouuimer with frleuds In and about New
York ,

Mist Elizabeth Allen and Miss Carlta Cur-
tls

-
returned yesterday from Lasell sem-

inary.
¬

.

Misses Ida and Kato Royce of Duluth ru
the guests of Dr. and Mrs. C. II. Paul at 2022
Hurt street.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Dorr Crane have taken the
house at 1320 South Thirty-first street for
tbo summer.-

Mr.

.

. uud Mm. W. L. May have moved from
1101 South Thirteenth to 1022 South Thir-
tieth

¬

avenue.
General and Mrs. Manderson ot this city ,

Mrs. Dike of New York and Dr , and Mrs.
Williams of Hurtford , Conn. , comprise a

pleanuro party HiiCja enjoying n ten days'
recreation In thcHjI ick HIHs-

Rev. . Dr. Edward Kvcrctt H lo of Boston
was the guest nf Mr. and Mrs. Arthur II.

Smith last week.-

Mr
.

. Roland Lakln and her llttlo daugh-
ter

¬

of Kmporlak Kaja. , are guests of Mrs.-
S.

.

. A. MoWhorte* . g
Mts. Horace <f) Bifrt of Chicago , who has

been visiting In Ofcaha , returned to her'
homo last Thursday , g

Mrs. li. n. RvBffsv and her family have
left for the eaitt afift will spend the sum-
mer

-

At seaside rerorts.
Miss Lydli Moore. Ml s .Mabel Barber and

the MIfsea Her ar at homo from St. Mary's
school at Knoxvllle , Til.

Miss Helen MIIUM' and Miss Palmer , be-

fore
¬

returning from JTopoka , will visit In St.
Joseph and Kansas City.

Miss Anna Gllmore Is visiting friends In
Kansas City. Before reluming she will
visit relatives In Brookfleld , Mo.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. C. K. Sumner left for Colo-
rado

¬

about the first of the month and are
now occupying their cottage on the Rtlxton
trail near Manltou.

Miss Esther Fried and Mrs W. F. C'.mim-
bers

-

, left for Chicago last week , whiro they
will remain for two months , visiting rela-
tives

¬

and friends.-
Rev.

.

. Newton M. Mann left last Sunday
for Boston and will spend the summer In
the east. Today ho exchanges pulplta with
Dr. Edward Everett Halo.-

Mrs.
.

. Mary L. McAusUnd has returned
from a visit In Cincinnati , bringing with
her her daughter , Mlrs Huth , who has been
attending school In that city.-

Mrs.
.

. F. M. Richardson and Miss Jenn
Richardson will leave Tuesday evening for
Wyoming , 111. , where they will spend the
summer with Mrs. Richardson's paronts.

Miss Palmer, MUa Clarkeon and Mlea
Helen Mlllard went to Topcka early In the
week , where they acted as bridesmaids at
the Thomas-Hambloton wedding on Wednes ¬

day.Mrs.
. Anna A. Hclns nml her daughter ,

-Vlss Alice , have gone to Chicago to attend
the wedding of Miss Myrtle Wilson , which
takes place next Wednesday. They will bo
absent four weeks.-

Mies
.

Maud Oakley of Lincoln , who IB well
known In the musical and society Duties
of Omaha , sailed this week for Europe ,
where she will spend some lime In the tul-
llvallon

-
of her voice.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. William Wallace and Iho-
Mlases Wallace are at Okobojl for the sum ¬

mer. In their absence the Wallace residence
on Hartley street Is occupied by Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Kllpatrlck.-

Mrs.
.

. R. E. Welch left Inat evening for her
former homo In Boston , Mass. , where she
will spend the summer. She will visit In
Chicago a few day's before going to the
coast. Mr. Welch accompanied hrr ns far
as Chicago and will return in a few days.

Miss Blanche Sorensen , daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Soroiifon , formerly of
Omaha , now residing In Portland , Ore. , re-
cently

¬

received a diploma from the Portland
University for completing the normal course
ot vocal music In the conservatory. On the
occasion of the closing recital. Miss Soren-
sen

¬

rendered the dlfUeult "Sha liw Song"-
by Meyerbeer In nn artistic manner , --howlng
to advantage the flexibility and wide lompass-
of her beautiful voice.-

MOTKS

.

KIIOM OMAHA SUI1UIU1S.-

Mr.

.

. and Mra. H. Spiking visited with
frlenda In Calhoun during the past week.

Miss Laura Larson'' who is qulto 111 with
tonsllltts at a hospital in Omaha , Is Improv ¬

ing.Mrs.
. Lawsonot_ Wlntcrset. Ja. , arrived

in Benson last Thursday , and Is the guest
of her sister , Mrs. J. A. Morgan.-

Mrs.
.

. F. A. Bailey Is reported to be Im-
proving

¬

from her Illness of two weeks , and
will soon bo able to bo around again.-

Mr.
.

. Applebeejof Elk City has purchased
the house formerly occupied by G. R. Wil ¬

liams , and will piovcr to Benson In the near
future.

The women of'the society of the Methodist
Episcopal church drove to Dundee last
Thursday afternoon and spent the day at the
homo of Rov. Mr. au.d Mrs. Matthews-

.Children's
.

dat sfcrfices will commence at
11 a. in. There will be no services In the'-
evening. . The young people of the Sunday
school will give their exercises , which will
consume the time of the Epworth league
and evening service.

The Order of Odd Fellows , No. 221 ,
marched to Mount Hope cemetery lost Sun ¬

day at 2 p. m. , where they held memorial
services at the graves of thoir.dead brethren.
In the evening they attended services at the
Methodist church In a body.

The meeting of the quarterly conference
was held at the church last Monday even ¬

ing , where Rev. Mr. Matthews announced
his resignation of the pastorate on account
of hlo Intention of leaving for California
soon , where ho and his family will make
their future home.

DllllllcM' .
Mr. W. L. Selby Is at homo again , after

another business trip to Texas.
Dundee has been gay this week with the

wheels , vehicles and pedestrians that have
passed through the village to and from the
raceo.

Miss Elizabeth Parrotto returned home
this week , after an nboonce of several
months spent In visiting other western
cities.

Two more families have moved Into the
addition , and there now remain but two or
three unoccupied houses of any size In
Dundee.-

A

.

kenslngton circle was organized this
week with a membership of six.

The Presbyterian church will give n social
nt the city hall Tuesday evening , Juno 15.

Children's day was observed Sunday at the
Presbyterian church with appropriate exer ¬

cises.Mrs.
. Hunt will give a lawn social at her

home Thu red ay evening , June 17 , for the
benefit of St. Mark's church.-

Misd
.

Eunlcfl Tracy returned from Blair
Monday , wl-orp she had, been visiting. Miss
Edith Sutherland accompanied her and will
visit In the city for a few days.

Several of the members of the Presbyterian
church went Into the country Friday night
to the homo of Mr. and Mrs , J. P. Brown ,
where a pleasant evening was spent. He-
frcBhnicnU

-
viero served-

.Jonatlun
.

lodge , No. 225 , Independent Order
of Odd Fellows , held memorial exercises Sun-
day

¬

In memory of deceased brothers. Mem-
bers

¬

from Omaha , No. 2 , and Beacon , No , 20 ,
were prtsont. Short addresses were made by
J. H. Evans , past grand master , and the
oldest Odd Fellow In Nebraska ; George Rey-
nolds

¬

and others.

Madam E. M. Post's two months' vacation
will Include. thrFij weeks she oxpectu to de-
vote

-
to the study and bust develop-

ment
¬

with the b
' sL talent she can find In

eastern cities. ,

No , the groccryman.has not got B3ap polish.-
We

.

are waiting for jrour trial order. It costs
nothing. EigliUVfk tjlttlo girls and forly
ladles , who nce lo earn their own living ,

are aiding us by,, Ulting these trial
for ooap polish ,' pan you refuse them a
chance In life , wi jit costs you nothing to-
da soT i2j * *_

' 'KOOIJ. FOR [ TAUvi.vn nsoiM.is-

.Wliiililiuflc

.

I.oii'ili-cl ivltli Cururo nf-
Corii SiillH for lixllu.

SAN FHANCJ&QQ , ! Juno 12. Tbe whale-
back steamer CUyi olcErcrett sailed for India
thU afternoon wttli a cargo comprising 2,600
tons of corn for * ' he ''famlno-strlcken natives
of that country. Cash contributions were
also taken , Prior JLo. her departure Rev , J ,

A. Hobbi of Jacksonville , ill , , conducted re-
ligious

¬

ucrvlcej on board the steamer and
blessed her and her cargo.-

V

.

iil Durniul
SAN KHANCIBCO , Juno ] 2.Attorney

Fitzgerald la busily engaged In preparing
a petition to the supreme court for u writ
of mandate to compel the warden of San
Qiicntln prison to execute Theodore Dur-
rani

¬

on July 9, the date at by Governor
liudd In tliu reprieve granted the con-
demned

¬

man on Thursday evening. The
upp'.lcutlon will probably be made on Mon ¬

day.

l'"iv' > fiirH for l'ii
POUT HUItON , Mich. , June 12. Hiram A.

Well , cx-clty comptroller ttenlenced to-
day

¬

to five yearn in the state penitentiary
on Iho chariru of embezzlemoit of several
thousand dollars from the city.

South Omaha News.

The cnumcrAtoi * appointed June I by Hie
Board of Education to take the school census
are taking a full census of the city. This
work has been going on very quietly , as
some ot the members of the board did not
wish tbo fact to become known. At the
meeting nf the city council held on May 31-

iMember Knight of the Board of Education
visited the council as a committee , nml asked
that the council order a census ot thu city
l.iken at tbo same time. This Iho members
of the council refused to do , as they would
bo In the power of the illoird of Education
flhouM the census show a population of 10,0)0-

or
)

over. In this event the council would
have no ctiolro In the matter but could bo
compelled to ralso ths saloon llccnso to
1000. Certain members of Iho 'Beard of
Education are very anxious to URVO tills
dona In order to Increase lht revenue.-

A
.

star chamber session ot the Board of
Education was held at which It was Co-

cldod
-

In IIRVO Iho enumerators take the full
census. Some of the members objected to
this underhanded way of doing business , and
Cflsorte <l that the board had no right to pay
for a census other than the regular school
census. The opinion of the board's attorney
was asked In the mutter and he gave the
members to understand that they had no
authority to order a full census , much lass
to use school money to pay the enumerators
for the additional work. After some very
pointed remarks had passed between the
members the majority prevailed and the full
census was ordered taken. The enumerators ,

however , were Instructed to keep mum about
the matter and to do tin * work as quietly
as they could.

Should Iho census show a population of
10,000 or over It Is understood that the board
will make an effort to have the saloon
licensee raised to 1000. If that cannot be
done , It Is thought that the board will bo-

In a position to demand nn increase In the
llccnso next May. The, council will , how-

ever
¬

, be Just as cute us Iho members of the
Board of Education thought they were going
to be , and will refuse to recognize the census
taken by the school enumerators , clnlmlng
that it was not ordered taken by nor paid
for out ot the funds at the disposal of the
council.

The city lias never had a census taken , but
the government census , which was taken in-

1SOO , gave South Omaha a population of
8 OC2. From the reports of the enumerators
now al work it 1 estimated that the popu-

lation
¬

Is now about 11,00-

0.l.ust

.

MiM'lliiK > f ' ' Sfuxoii.
The Monday Night club held Its last meet-

ing

¬

of the season at the home of Mrs. T. II-

.Ensor

.

, Twenty-third and B streets , Thurs-
day

¬

evening. The comfortable residence was
decorated with a profusion of flowers taste-
fully

¬

arrange :! . Two little girls dressed in
white presided over a punch bowl , which
was festooned with flowers und filled with
delicious fruit punch. Miss Anna Glasgow
and Miss Eunice Eneor furnished Instru-
mental

¬

music. Flvo selections were ren-
dered

¬

by members ot tlio club. Miss Wln-
shlp

-
delivered a recitation In a very pleas-

Ing
-

manner , and Miss Jean Boyd Mullen
sang a number of her favorite selections.
Dainty refreshments were served nt the
clooe of the program. Those who attended
were : Messrs. and Mesdames Vansant ,

Smiley. Miller , Plerson , Hlcknrd , Loranco ,

Roebuck , Dennis , Myers ; Mesdames Ingcr-
sell , Wyman. Morehouse , W. B. Wyman ,

Kennedy , Talbot , Mead and the Misses In-
gersoll

-

, Slabaugh , Glasgow , Rich , Mead ,

Mullen , Wlnehlp and Smith-

.Uciiieiuber

.

u lliipnrtoil Ilrollier.-
Twentylive

.
members of the Mohican club

were entertained by Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Hunter , 2703 II street , on Friday evening.-

Whllo
.

enjoying single blessedness , Mr.
Hunter was a member of the club , but upon
taking unto himself a wife , he was com-
pelled

¬

to resign. In order to show how much
they regretted this action on Mr. Hunter's
part , the balance of the Mohicans called
to have one more pleasant evening together
before giving him up entirely. The club
presented Mr. and Mro. Hunter with a-

.hnndsoino
.

hardwood secretary , Harry Car-
penter

¬

making the presentalion speech. Re-
freshments

¬

were served and a very pleasant
evening spent by all.-

A

.

wild steer broke down a fence nt the
stock yards Friday night and escaped , mak-
ing

¬

tracks for the river as fast as hn could.
The animal ran as far north as the boule-
vard

¬

, between Twentieth and Twenty-fourth
streets , and turned east. A number of
gypsies have been camped up in that local-
ity

¬

for some -days , and when the steer made
his appearance , there wns a scattering of
fortune tellers. Some climbed trees , while
others hastily crawled under wagons. The
steer made several atteinpto to hook persons ,
but fortunately no one was Injured. After
an exciting chase , Jack Walters and a gang
of men from Iho slock yards , captured the
animal down on Thirteenth street.

Contest nt CroiiiH't.
Miss Minnie KIrby and Miss Blanche Wil-

liams
¬

, assisted by ''Mrs. Irving P. Johnson ,

entertained the Merry-Go-Hound club Thurs-
day

¬

evening at the home of ''Mrs. Johnson ,
Twenty-third and G streets. The young folks
played croquet , ''Mia. A. L. Colemau winning
first .prize , end Miss '.Mary Grelat necoud-
prize. . Those present were : Mrs. A. L-
.Colcman

.

, Mrs. L. H. Bralnard , Mrs. S. C-
.Shrigley

.
, 'Miss Docla Carpenter , Qliss Mary

Grelst , Miss Pauline Lanr , Kiss Stella
Campbell , ''Miss G3rtlo Honey , Miss Addle
Campbell , 'Miss Julia Allen and Miss
CatherineAllen. .

Clil! tr < ii'M liny.-
Children's

.
day will bo observed at the First

Presbyterian church at 11 o'clock today.-
Under the direction of Elders M. C. Smith
and J. E. Crothera the children will render
a program , which will bo followed by the
presentation of bibles to the roll of honor
for me-rltorlous conduct. The baptism of
children will take place nt 11 o'clock. Rev.-
Dr.

.
. Wheeler will welcome all Christian

parents and christen their children , giving
baptismal certificates.

Engagement rings at Godfrey's , 2413 N St.-

A.

.
. H , Leo returned yesterday from a Irlp-

to Missouri.
Kay W. illunt ; who has been qullo sick , Is

much belter.-
W.

.

. H. Holmer of Racine , Wis. , Is In the
city visiting friends.-

Mrs.

.

. Denna Allbery Is spending Sunday
with friends In Lincoln.-

Mrs.

.

. Herbert Jones of Blair was the guest
of Judge Agnew yesterday ,

Jay Laverty went to Lincoln yesterday to
spend Sunday with relatives ,

C. C. Stanley has relumed from a two
weeks' trip through Smith Dakota.-

M.

.

. II. Wlllardl has gone to Oakland , where
ha Is employed at tlio Clifton hotel.-

Mrs.

.

. C. F. Bray of Salt Lake City was
the guest last week of her son , S. L. Bray.

Will R , Laugtilln haa returnnJ from east-
ern

¬

Iowa , whoru ho visited friends for a
couple of weeks ,

The paved streets in the business part of

Royal makes the food pure ,

wholesome and delicious.

Absolutely Pure

HOVAL DAKU4O PO.VOCR Cp. , NEW YOU *.

the city were nlveii A much needed washing
by the fire department yefterday-

.Children's
.

Jfty will be appropriately ob-

served
¬

at the First Methodist church today.-
M.

.

. J , Blcwett , who has been spending a
few days here with L , J. Simmons , will re-
turn

¬

to bis homo at Harrison today.-

iMr.

.

. and ''Mrs. N. fl. 'Mead have gone to
Greenwich , O. , bavins been called there by
the serious Illness ot Mr. Mead's mother.

LONDON WISATIIIiR AVAHMl.N'O IIP-

.Mrlriilioll

.

* Knvorfil Ttltli n OrutlfjIiiK-
riiniiKi * of Tfiniirrntiirr.

(Copyright , U07 , tir the AMorlate.l Prow. )

IXJNDON , Juno 12. The weather has been
winter-tike during the greater part ot the
week. Heavy rains fell and London pre-

sented an especially bedragKled atipcaranco
with the soaked halt-finished Jnblleo decora-

tions

¬

everywhere. On Friday , however ,

there was a pleasant chaugo to hot , bright
weather. The change ] of temperature have
bton very trying to American visitors who
are already filling the hotels. The season
as a whole ha * betn u remarkably poor one ,

the house agents especially echo Iho com-

plaint
¬

of poor business , saying there was
never lesa demand for furnlihed houses. The
fact Is that the exorbitant prices charged
for everything Is keeping many thousands
away. Lodglnghouso keepers. In many In-
stances , have been guilty of the sharpest
practiced and calmly announce double prices
for the fortnight. Including the jubilee, to-

visitors who months ago engaged ruoais at a
certain llgure.- .

As a fine example of the price of car-
rlage * , one of the very biggest livery firms
asks 4 ( $20)) for carriages to Piccadilly and
return , a distance of less than two miles , and
they add that they will not guarantee to
reach any particular fi oi.

According to an "absolutely unimpeach-
able

-
authority" n writer In tbo Westminster

Gazette related how thn Irish song , "Tho
Wearing of the Green , " wr.d very recently
sung in Windsor castle. The queen , It ap-
pears

¬

, requested n young Irish woman , who
was visiting the castle , to ttlng nn Irish
s-ong. She went to the piano and sung "The
Wearing of Iho Green , " and , according lo-

Iho story told , her majesty was so touched
by tinpallia ? of the song she burst Into
tears. The writer continues : "Ah , " said
my eminent Informant , "you little lnow: the
depth of the queen's sympathy for thu Irlah
and the tenderness of her luart. "

Grout satisfacllon Is expressed In ( ! . at
Britain at the announcement that the queen
haii commanded William Uulllcr Orchardson ,

R. A. , who was elected a royal academician
nearly twenty years ago , to paint a jubllco
picture ot herself , this prince of Wales , Uio-

dtiko of York and llltlo Prince I'Mward-
.Delogoa

' .

bay , according to reports ema-
nating

¬

from good sources , is already hi the
possession of thu Brlt'h , and the Increased
number of troops which has been and Is
being sent to Capo Colony Is reTilly Intended
for the occupation of the new pos-saulon
when the time comes for announcing it.-

In
.

this connection it is rccallc.V that Roths-
childs

¬

practically purchased a controlling in-

terest
¬

in the Suez canal for Lord Beacons-
llcld

-
when the latter was prime minister of

Great Britain , eighteen months before the
transaction was announced , and Rothschild *, '

iiHino is now mentioned as finding the money
for the purchase of Delagoa bay.

John Redmond , tlia Parnclllle leader ,

accompanied by Louis Stuyvesant Chanlcr-
as slar oralor , Is stumping Ireland in the
cause of the Redmond league-

.It
.

1 said the queen Intends to confer an
honorary grand crors ot the Order of the
Bath on M. Hanoteaux , the French minister
for foreign affairs. This honor ha,? but
seldom been bestowed on any one below the
rank of prince , and at present Baron
Lambrcmont and the grand vizier of the late
shah of Persia are tbs only such pcrjoca
whoso names appear on the list of honorary
grand crosses of the bath.

The Punangllcan conference , which will be-
held at Lambeth next month , will bo a
notable OIM , at least In ono respect. It le-

olllclally announced that the czar hai
decided that the Orthodox church , ot which
ho is the head , shall bo represented at the
gathering ot Anglican prelates.

Mail advices to the Associated press from
Gibraltar glvo further details of the move-
ments

¬

of the Slamc.se yacht Malm Chakskrl.
They say ; "The yacht Is now on itfl way to-

Cronstadt , Russia , to await his majesty's
pleasure to continue the tour of the world
which he Is now making. This Includes a
visit to the United States , Canada and
Mexico. It Is Htatcd by the officers of the
vcvscl , who are all Englishmen , that the
king will spend a sufficient time In America
to allow the yacht lo go from New York , i

where he will land , to Sun Francisco , Iho
place of rc-emburkallon. The date of his
arrival In tlio United Stalls Is not yet
definitely decided. "

M. Jean do Reszcke's sudden absence from
the opera on two occasions , when billed to ap-
pear

¬

at Covent Garden , has raided a crop of
rumors as to differences between himself mid
the management in spite of tlio otllclal an-
nouncement

¬

thai his retirement was due to-

Indisposition. . Munrtco Gran says there. Is no-
Irulh in the stories of trouble , adding Hint
1be management is as anxious as DC I ten ? cite
for the latter to appear , but he explains the
tenor is suffering from a relaxed throat.

The Comedy theater , after Bevoral adjourn-
ments

¬

has at last brought out J. II. Leslie's
"For the Honor of the Family , " which was
given last Thursday afternoon.-

Madauio
.

Melba has made what Is K.III to bo
her only London appearance this season at
the queen's hall on Wednesday aftcinoon at-
a concert under the management of Mr. Vest.
The Australian prima donna scored her usual
SUCCfSR. '

The next new production announced nt the
Strand thcoler IB a farce in three nets by-
Messrs. . A. Brisson and A. Sylvjno. It IB en-

titled
¬

'All Alive , Oh ! " Thimcenc is laid in an-
artists' studio In West Kensington.

Since his arrival in London , Mr. Daniel
Frohman bus accepted for immediate pro-
duction

¬

at the Lyceum theater. New York ,

a four act comedy dealing with modern Lon-
don

¬

society. It is by Luiiis N. Parker , author
or "Rosemary , " and Is entitled "The Happv-
Life. . " Mr. Frohniiin has secured the Ameri-
can

¬

rights of n new play by I'Mw.ud Hose ,

entitled. "The D.I.VB of Old. " vliidi will bo
produced bcio at the St. James theater , and
"Tho Princess nnd ( ho Butterfly , " both of
which be will bring out next HCUSUII at the
New York Lyceum.-

It
.

Is announced ( hat .Slgnor Gabrielle
d'AnminzIc , ( he Italian novelist , poet and
dramatist , la about to visit England and
Scotland. From herd ho goes to thu United
States for n trip of six months , and whllo
there proposes lo gather materials for a
book about America nndi Americansa a seen
through Italian spectacles.

Madame Sarah Dernhurdt , the lessee of
that house ( the Kenalsaaneu ) announce ,) that
she hopes to make -it the Paris homo of any
foreign dramatic celebrities who may drslre-
to play before the Parisian public. Besides
Slgnora Duse. she expects Sir Henry Irving
and Ellen Turry to appear at the Renais-
sance during the coming season. Mine-
.Bcrnhardt's

.

London engagement begins next
Thursday at the Adelphl theater , wlicro she

will open with Alfred do Mussel's "Lor-
enzicclo.

-
. "

After th conclusion of Mine. Rejane's
oiiKngemcnl at the Lyric theater that hoimo
will bo redecorated for Mr , Wilson BarroU ,
who will reopen iho theater In Ihc- autumn
with "Tho Sign of Hie Cross ," to be fol-

lowed
¬

by "Hamlet" and "Tho Silver- King , "
Richard 'Mansfield has purchased the

American rights of "Chand tin Habits. "
which he proposes to play practically as It
was given In Parl . although ho will trans-pro the period so as lo tiso modern dress
Ho will himself be the "Chand tin Habits"
(old clothed men ) ot the tlllo.-

Slgnor
.

Nlcollnl , the husband of Adeline
Patt ) , continue* 111. Ho la at-
CralgyN'os , suffering from cancer ot iho-
llvor. .

AHIJ 7ii > ivro A .

An-milt lijAn Mvvn llcpiirlrd tu llnvo
Horn I'rriiifilltntril.SI-

MLAY.
.

. June 12. A Punjab Infantry
regiment has been ordered to proceed to
the Tochl valley , where a British force of
300 men escorting n political officer , Mr.
Gee , wns recently attacked by an over-
whelming

¬

force of Insurgent natives , In-
stigated

¬

by the mullah of Pmvimlah a
notorious fanatical priest. The British lost
twenty-eight men killed. Including Colonel
Bunny , the Rrltfcli commander ; Captain
Brow no of the FIrjt Slklm , and Lieutenant
Crookshank. Several other regiments are
moving In the name direction.-

Mr.
.

!

. Goo was HIP only olllccr not Injured ,

He believes the whole affair was premeditat-
ed.

¬

. The insurgents patyd the life of a
native officer who fell Into their hands.

The telegtaph Hue lending to the Tochl
valley has been cut. Further hostilities are
looked fur in tlu near future.-

Mr.
.

. Gee's visit wns pro-nrrnnged. Two
natives were sent ahead to Mnlza. One ot
them returned , bringing food for the Kuro-
pe.ina

-
nnd .Mussulmans , ul.cit , without warn-

ing
¬

, tire w is opened up on the British forcn
from nil sides. The enemy , which nt firnt
numbering about IUH ) men , soon Inernmrd to
1000. It Is estimated that llfty Wuezrrla
were killed nnd Ihat many more were
wounded-

.Ynci'liiMllnii

.

nml
BERLIN , Juno 12. Theolllclal Helchsanzcl-

ger
-

to.l.iy i ubllslie "lhe decision of the Royal
Scientific. Medical commission appointed to
Investigate the question whether vaccination
ng.iln't smallpox produces n disposition I"-

tulierenlnr diseases. The commission re-

ports
¬

that there Is no proof of such disposi-
tion

¬

upon tl'o part of vaccinated person-

s.it.vii.itoAi

.

) AIDIM ; TIII : IIMKII.H.-

OtlllMTN

.

IllNIMM-llllir till *

III * ' ( rilNNtllllllMM'N-
.AIlHItnKHN.

.

. S. !> . . Juno 12. ( Speelal-
Telegram. . ) 1iof. It. A. Saunders , ntaio
entomologist , leturned from Ipswich Innt-

night. . Ho found grasshoppers well dls-

Irlbuled
-

In that vicinity nnd doing consid-
erable

¬

damage , lie tool ; stepd til have hop-
perdozcm

-
maJe and put In operation at onre.

The Milwaukcrt company furnished crude oil
to start them and will ship in llvo cars of
freight free for distribution at various points
on their line , where1 hoppera nro working.
Several general officers of the road arrived
on on a special tills morning and went to
James stallon to Inspect the ravages of hop-
pers

¬

and the work of destroying them now
in progress In that vicinity-

.llrynii

.

Vi llM % York.-
NHW

.
YORK , Juno 12. W. J. Bryan ar-

rived
¬

here from Troy today. lie was met at
the Grand Central depot by n largo crowd ,
which accorded him nn vnthuslaallc reception.

The party w s met by n deputation from
the Prosretwlvo Democratic club. Quito a
crowd had gathered to sec Mr. Bryan , nnd as-

he loft the train ho waa greeted with cheers
and repeated erica of "Bryan , the next presi-
dent

¬

of the United States. " As Mr. Bryan
left the station the hackmen. all In a row In
front of the building , removed their hata and
renewed the cheering for "The next presi-
dent

¬

of the United States , " nnd Mr. Bryan
again acknowledged the salute.

Entering a carriage with John Brisbane
Walker and n number of the deputation. Mr.
Bryan drove away to the Bartholcll hotel ,

where he will stop during ills slay in this
city.

Klrc-N of n 1) y.-

CI3DAR
.

RAPIDS , la. , Juno 12. ( Special
Telegram. ) The barn of Knight Shields
burned this afternoon. Three flno horses
perished in the flames. Thu loss is about
i 00. The cause of the fire is unknown.

LICMAHS. In. , June if. At 12:30: this morn-
lug the Lcmnra shoo factory was totally de-
strayed by fire. The loss on building and
stock will reach $ ! 0,000 and Insurance J30-

000.
,-

.

The unjippronclinl Blnndiml of qual-
ity

¬

In cut glapH IK ovlili'iicoi ) by this
trmlc mnrk. cut deep 111 the bottom
of uvery piece.

Jlnde of line bluck mohair
drop slilrtuiirto- north with
wldo limn of mohair 410
Hun bur.-tt , nl.lrtn of black
mohair without drop skirt ,
fO liiitl i'llOU each ,

Linen Skirls
Jl CO , J1.23 , Jl M. JI.73 ,

J :' m iiiul f .sr, mcli , ao-
cunllni; tu quality.

Linen Suits
At $1.00 j.i.r.o , iuo } rn ,

$ ', ii" anl JO fu. iTiiri'M'ntiiitf
all Intent rtjk'-
J.Children's

.

Linen Sui's'
$ :i."l ninl M ''5 , rmnlo wHh

ll.lt , J.H kl'l , IjlllllHt' Ullli-
KlUrt to matc-
h.Fv'loti Proof

O.I"lll-H I O't lllllIK t (

jiMn'ivifuru aii'l' HM ! hint ; .
Hue rut. I'll- IDiMll'l (, ) .

Oo.-

IHIO
.

Douglas
Stre-

et.Rockland
.

Hotel
PALM Kit LAK1J - - COLORADO.-

A
.

dHlBhtfuI summer rt-mirt In the Iliicliy-
llnuntuliix. . llrnt eluwi In every rcsprct. JlnU-s ,

III.C'O In 11800 per week. Hpvclul rulen to famil-
ies.

¬

. Hi-nil iiuinu for circular und iiny Infurma-
tlon

-
desired.

U. A. TUNNKLL& CO. , Proprietors.I'-
ALMHH

.
LAKH. COLO.

Y. M. C A. BUILDING.

Special Prices on

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.Cam-
bric

.
fJr.win , CO | MCIPH lone lace anil-

embrol'lrrjr
Inc trimmed Drawers , tOa and up-
.Kleirant

.

trlinmcil , In Kinplrti anil other Umbrella DratverM , Idea and em-
lirolilery

-
stylet , price 7io , w ll worth < 1.25-

.IflMiop
. trlmim-d. from Jlto und up-

.C'lillilren'n
.

OownH , hanilftonu'ly trimmed anil White BUIitn , 38c und up-
.Children'

.

made of line quality Ions cloth , iirlou only * Umbrella HklrU , In cambric,
II.W. wldn hem and four luck * , ( to ,

Umbrella 8klrt . In cambric , with wld-
flimnre

llilldren'M Umbrella Skirts , embroidery
of Inrflu linen. 9 tucki and lnrii-

Btltchfil
- trimmed , 96c ,

; prica only 11.25, Children'* NlgM Ire ei , In Itlnliop
I ica trimmed Umbrella Bklrti , with two style with ruillf , ilzea from 2 to C , Ko-

alxivrow ! of Intrrllon and vrldu rdie ; iirlco 12-

.Haud
. * 6 , iic.-

Handsome
.

emu Umbrella SkliU. with Ji'i'ii Kmbroldered Nltht Dreue * for
embroidered flounce ; price 12.00 , J2.75 , Sl.Oo children, Wo and up-

.riilliir
.

and 1'J.IO-
.l.oule

. n' plain Muslin Drawers , tucked
Fuller Drawer* , of ramtrlc. with and we ) made , small Klz , 7c ; middle Ue ,

India rultle , litmstltchul ; price unly ( Ou. lOu ; lurgwt kll , lxi!


